Cooperating Partners:

Updated List: August 31, 2015

**Insurance:**

Northwestern Mutual – Glenn Hickok; Rockland area

Northwestern Mutual – Aubrey Rosser

New York Life insurance Company – – – Larry Gordon-NYC

Northwestern Mutual – – Thomas Hudson

NY Life Insurance-White Plains---Ciara Cordasco

Northwestern Mutual-NYC-EdiannaRosen@nm.com; 212-784-5614-NYC

**Entertainment; Creative Arts:**

PT Fuller Art Studios – Patricia Fuller; Nyack NY area

Lori Shorin Arts – – Lori Shorin

Playback Music Group – – – Karl Lawrence; Rockland County NY

HBO--NYC; Maria Urbaez

Amazing Grace Circus---Carlo Pellegrini; Nyack NY

Global Drums---Dominick Famularo—Long Island NY

Feminomics---Lisa Kraess; Rockland County

Disney World—Orlando, Florida

Party Time Cruises---Linda—Rockland County

Newsome, Inc.----Louise Newsome ; Rockland County

K&S Music-Les Silver; Berkeley Heights NJ

Funny Business-Nyack NY—Arlene Levinson-845-348-4747

**Public Relations, Management**

Peter Giles PR Co. ;Peter Giles; White Plains NY

Wunderkind PR Company- ;Elena Stokes.

Media Com---Rachel Veiga---NYC

Birchwood Center for Yoga and Massage (Nyack) ------Liz Barhydt

Mack Events Productions—Nyack Ny--Rachel Mack-http:www.mackeventsproductions.com

**Retail Business:**

Maria Luisa Boutique--- Maria Luisa—Nyack NY

Buffalo Wild Wings—Restaurant; Nyack NY

Enterprise Rent-A-Car; Nyack NY; Jesse Fasano; Mike Midella

Global Chevrolet---Watchung NJ

H&M Clothing--Rachel Viega-NYC

Gucci-Emily Wellman –Secaucus NY

Funny Biz--Nyack NY—Retail Comic Books-LEGO

**Service; Non-Profit, Religious, etc..**

Goodwill Rights Management Corporation-- Carl Dombrowski;

CS Lewis Foundation—CA; MA; Stan Mattson;

Spectrum for Living —– Marie Hacker;

The Adventure Project-- Krista:Cone;

Samaritan's Purse--- Various Area Managers;

Shuvah Yisrael Temple – – Brooklyn NY; Feliciano

Boy Scouts of America---Rockland County; Marc Mandreo

Boy Scouts of America—Newburgh NY; Jason Dugan

Care-Net----Sara Greenberg; Rockland County

Village Care---Edgar Zarate; NYC

Maine Community Foundation-Hannah C. Whalen-Ellsworth ME. ; hwhalen@mainecf.org

Hebrew Learning Circles; Upper Nyack NY; Ph:845-348-9810

**Sports:**

Dughi Sports Management----Florida; Bob Dughi
Lebron James Foundation--- Florida; Lebron James;

Title Boxing Club – Joe Lagrutta

Thrust Fencing Academy (Nyack NY)--- thrustfencingacademy1@gmail.com

Birchwood Center for Yoga and Massage---Nyack NY---Liz Barhydt

**Technology; Energy:**

LGCY Power----David Florenz ; Rockland County

Gotham Telecom --- Deanna Bonanni; Rockland County

Major Energy Services--- Sam Bensinger; Rockland County

Solutions 3--- Dianne McKim; NJ

**Financial-; Accounting-**

JP Morgan —— Amanda Carter; . NYC

Rohatyn group —— Christina Wang; CT.

Kaufman Financial Group-- TBA.

Goldman Sachs Undergraduate Camp----New York City;

Alliance Bernstein Company —— Mark Penziner-(abglobal.com...”careers”) NYC

Lux Accounting---Joseph Lux; Nyack NY

Pay Serve Payroll--- Dan Rifkin

Deloitte--NYC; James Muckell

Perrier-Lynch CPA----Bob Lynch; Westfield NJ

Merrill Lynch----David Palladino; Short Hills NJ

Investors Savings Bank--Varied-NJ-/NY

Lincoln Financial---M.Shellmire

**Corporate:**

Stephenson Group--- Fort Lee New Jersey--www.Stephenson group.com;  Emily Wellman

Gucci Corporation; Secaucus New Jersey; Emily Wellman

CG International---Charles Gross, Scotch Plains NJ
PepsiCo-----NYC-- Michael Burke

Forefront Group---NYC-- Oscar D. Flores de Valgaz

Vistage International; Tallman NY

**Government:**

NY State Assembly---Albany NY; Nick Parella

NY State HRA---Anthony Neal; Albany NY;

International; Senator George J. Mitchell, Northeast Harbor ME.


**Hotels**

Castle-on the Hudson; Tarrytown NY; Elaine-(Events);Chris (Mgt); Chuck (Food)